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words for “bounteous” in this overview.
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Bounteous as an Adjective

Definitions of "Bounteous" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “bounteous” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Generously given or giving; bountiful.
Given or giving freely.

Synonyms of "Bounteous" as an adjective (21 Words)

affectionate Expressing fondness.
Affectionate children.

big Generous and understanding and tolerant.
Too big for his britches.

bighearted Given or giving freely.

bountiful Producing in abundance.
The bountiful earth.

caring Feeling and exhibiting concern and empathy for others.
A caring and invaluable friend.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
https://grammartop.com/affectionate-synonyms
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feeling Showing emotion or sensitivity.
She was a feeling child.

freehanded Given or giving freely.
A freehanded host.

gentle Having little impact.
Her gentle voice.

giving Given or giving freely.
Saturday s child is loving and giving.

good-hearted Showing or motivated by sympathy and understanding and generosity.
good-natured Having an easygoing and cheerful disposition.

handsome Given or giving freely.
A handsome allowance.

kind-hearted Having or proceeding from an innately kind disposition.

kindly Showing or motivated by sympathy and understanding and generosity.
A kindly climate.

liberal (of a person) giving generously.
They have liberal views on divorce.

loving Feeling or showing love or great care.
Loving glances.

mellow
(especially of a sound, flavour, or colour) pleasantly smooth or soft; free
from harshness.
Mellow wisdom.

mild
Humble in spirit or manner suggesting retiring mildness or even cowed
submissiveness.
Mild flulike symptoms.

openhanded Given or giving freely.
Her fond and openhanded grandfather.

tender (of food) easy to cut or chew; not tough.
Tender loving care.

warm Having or displaying warmth or affection.
A warm personality.

Usage Examples of "Bounteous" as an adjective

The bounteous goodness of God.
The earth yields a bounteous harvest.

https://grammartop.com/gentle-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/kindly-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/liberal-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/mild-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tender-synonyms
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Associations of "Bounteous" (30 Words)

altruism Disinterested and selfless concern for the well-being of others.
Reciprocal altruism.

appreciated Fully understood or grasped.
Dangers not yet appreciated.

benefic Exerting a favorable or beneficent influence.
A benefic force.

benevolence Disposition to do good.

benignity A kind act.
His air of benignity.

civility Formal or perfunctory politeness.
I hope we can treat each other with civility and respect.

compassion Sympathetic pity and concern for the sufferings or misfortunes of others.
The victims should be treated with compassion.

courteous Characterized by courtesy and gracious good manners.
She was courteous and obliging to all.

courtesy A courteous manner.
Links to the manufacturers websites are provided as a courtesy to the user.

forbearing
Showing patient and unruffled self-control and restraint under adversity;
slow to retaliate or express resentment.
Seemly and forbearing yet strong enough to resist aggression.

friendliness The quality of being friendly; affability.
I was overwhelmed by the friendliness of the people here.

generosity Acting generously.
Diners certainly cannot complain about the generosity of portions.

generous
Showing a readiness to give more of something, especially money, than is
strictly necessary or expected.
A generous donation.

goodness Moral excellence or admirableness.
A belief in the basic goodness of mankind.

goodwill
An intangible asset valued according to the advantage or reputation a
business has acquired (over and above its tangible assets.
The scheme is dependent on goodwill between the two sides.

kind A group of people or things having similar characteristics.
A kind master.

https://grammartop.com/benevolence-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/civility-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/courteous-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/courtesy-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/friendliness-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/generosity-synonyms
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kindness The quality of being friendly, generous, and considerate.
He thanked them for their kindness and support.

largess Liberality in bestowing gifts; extremely liberal and generous of spirit.

largesse
Generosity in bestowing money or gifts upon others.
Presumably public money is not dispensed with such largesse to anyone
else.

leniency Mercifulness as a consequence of being lenient or tolerant.
The court could show leniency.

liberality The quality of being open to new ideas and free from prejudice.
Liberality towards bisexuality.

magnanimity Liberality in bestowing gifts; extremely liberal and generous of spirit.
Both sides will have to show magnanimity.

mercy
Compassion or forgiveness shown towards someone whom it is within one’s
power to punish or harm.
Distributing food and clothing to the flood victims was an act of mercy.

mildness Relative warmth of weather.
The tomatoes were sweet compensating for the mildness of the cheese.

munificence Liberality in bestowing gifts; extremely liberal and generous of spirit.
We must be thankful for his munificence.

nice Socially or conventionally correct; refined or virtuous.
A nice face.

politely In a respectful and considerate manner.
The policeman answered politely Now look here lady.

selflessness
Acting with less concern for yourself than for the success of the joint
activity.
The selflessness and courage of officers killed in the line of duty.

thanks An acknowledgment of appreciation.
Thanks to hard work it was a great success.

unstinting Given or giving without restraint; unsparing.
Called for unstinting aid to Britain.

https://grammartop.com/leniency-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/mercy-synonyms

